
iwd 2013
InternatIonal Women’s Day 

Join us for a free potluck to celebrate strong women.
together, we’re changing the face of power in canada.

thursday, march 7, 2013, 5:30 - 8:00 p.m.
kerby centre (1133 7th ave sw)

Guest Speaker: Gael MacLeod, Calgary City Councillor Ward 4. 
Entertainment by Elbow River & The Raging Grannies. RSVP at 

403-264-1155 or sarah@womenscentrecalgary.org. 
Visit womenscentrecalgary.org.

*the event is a potluck so please bring a food item.

this event is brought to you by the international women’s day planning committee:



violet mcnaughton - A leader in the Canadian farm, women’s, peace, and co-operative 
movements. She became the most influential farm woman in Canada and in Saskatchewan 
during the first half of the 20th century.

kim campbell - A Canadian politician, lawyer, university professor, diplomat, and writer. 
She served as the 19th Prime Minister of Canada, from June 25, 1993 to November 4, 1993. 
Campbell was the first, and to date, the only female Prime Minister of Canada, the first baby 
boomer to hold that office, and the only Prime Minister to have been born in British Columbia.

adrienne clarkson – A Canadian journalist and stateswoman who served as the 
26th Governor General of Canada, the second female to hold the position since Canadian 
Confederation, from 1999-2005

nycole turmel – Former PSAC National President and current Canadian Member of 
Parliament. When Jack Layton died on August 22, 2011, Turmel became Leader of the Official 
Opposition, the second woman to be so appointed, until the selection of Thomas Mulcair in the 
2012 leadership election on March 24, 2012.

Jeanne sauvé - A Canadian journalist, politician, and stateswoman who served as the 23rd 
Governor General of Canada, from 1984-1990. She was the first woman to serve as Canada’s 
governor general

ethel blondin-andrew - The first Aboriginal woman to be elected to the Parliament of 
Canada. She was first elected in the 1988 election.

agnes campbell macphail - The very first woman elected to Canadian parliament when 
women first had the right to vote in parliamentary elections in 1921.

alexa mcdonough - A Canadian politician who became the first woman to lead a major, 
recognized political party in Canada, when she was elected the Nova Scotia New Democratic 
Party’s leader in 1980. She subsequently ran for, and was elected, leader of the federal New 
Democratic Party in 1995.

michaëlle Jean - A Canadian journalist and stateswoman who served as the 27th Governor 
General of Canada, the third female to hold the position since Canadian Confederation, from 
2005 to 2010.

this event is brought to you by the international women’s day planning committee:
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